
Ramblewood Utility and Water Supply Corporation 

Minutes of Meeting 

6:00PM, August 2, 2016 

Assembly of God Church 

 

Ramblewood Utility and Water Supply Corporation met on August 2, 2016, 6:00PM, at the First 

Assembly of God Church, 1915 FM 1960 Bypass E., Humble, Texas.  Directors present were Pat 

Null, Helen Maxwell, Jim Skains and Ben Price.  A quorum of directors was present, and the 

meeting was called to order by Pat Null.  Karl Skarboszewski, Vice President, Operations, Gulf 

Utility Services, also attended the meeting. 

 

Pat Null called the meeting to order and Minutes of the July 5, 2016 Meeting were read by 

Helen Maxwell.  Motion was made by Jim Skains to approve the minutes as read.  Ben Price 

seconded the motion, and it was approved. 

 

Karl Skarboszewski presented the Operations and the Billing and Collections Report, and Helen 

Maxwell presented the Financial Report for July 2016.   Jim Skains made a motion to approve 

the reports, Ben Price seconded the motion; motion was approved.   

 

Kark Skarboszewski reported that a TECQ inspection was done last week.  All records were 

inspected and found to be satisfactory.  Apparently required monthly flushings had not been 

done in the past by the previous operator, but flushing was done last week, and will be done 

monthly in the future.  Gulf Utility will have a follow up meeting with the TCEQ next week 

regarding the inspection and TCEQ findings.   

 

Gulf Utility will schedule a meeting with Pat Null in the near future to discuss moving homes to 

the newer, larger water lines and installing cleanouts that was approved by the Board in June. 

 

The Water Board will develop a policy regarding what services, such as requests for reread of 

water meters, requests for marking water lines, requests for cleanout of meter boxes or other 

services requested that by home owners that incur charges.  The Board will clarify which 

services will be chargeable to the homeowner and which the Water Board will absorb.   

 

Karl Skarboszewski explained that the operator cannot verify the exact location of the water 

lines.  They can make a best guess, but it may not be exact.  Even if the line is marked with a 

“best guess”, the homeowner may be responsible for any damage to the line if they are 

working on their property or if they are having someone else work on their property and the 

water line is damaged. 

 



With no further business before the board, Jim Skains made a motion to adjourn, Ben Price 

seconded the motion, and motion was approved. 

 

Minutes Prepared by Helen Maxwell 


